
DASTARD'S PLOT
To Btp7/ L ,» du iwOxchss-ath ana

Other liuil'Jlnra in Vienna.

rhonsamfeof People Would Probab'y Have
Been Kltlwl-Vienna Polle« Amert That
Chl«atr»> Anarchists uro In tlio Plot-

Important Papvt* laptared.

Vienna, Sept '2a.In spite of efforts
to belittle tho arrest in this city on
September j:? of a number of anarchi ! i
in a house on Siebeobrunner Strasse,
the fact remains that the police
oC tki* cvtiy ,^1 UiK):i tluit Ocea¬
nian diÄwwvtü' the greatest cyan*

t&.e tW of Ouy£»*tfca* In Äajd«*«* uo »uptdiuber fig
poluM. witec they found in the

Nwfcse Shil>eubrunner street, in this
oity, ease* of revolvers, bombs ready
icw loading, x plosive* at band with
which to load the bombs and coats
with leather lining*, to which ho ka
for suspending bomb» were attached,
also discovore<l In the walls an 1 furni¬
ture of th«i houses where the coats
were also found, documents of
a most important nature. The Aus¬
trian police say that the investigation
made since September 194 show that . : i

anarchists intended to suing:fb- a quan¬
tity of dyrm:aito Into tho underground
portion of the rolohsrath, a od when
that body xao*» on October 10, !¦>

blow the roichsrath sky high and striko
terror into the hearts of the en nnie -of
the ixidepeudout group of socialists, to

whieh tue anarokista arresloi on ! ep-
losnher 23 hero beionged-
Hut the Keiohsrath wus not the only

ia*Jldin;f tho anarohlsts intended to

hlow up on Ootoher Hi '1 hey had
their plana also fully prepared \-> blow
up tho town hull In this boil !
:i thousaud people would have been
stroyed on iiotober 1'*- Even this
vru» not the full extent of
the terrible conspiracy discovi rod.
A "niiinlKT of other important
buildings on tho King Strasse, one of
the finest strurts in Europe were

doomed to destruction, with oven*body
in them, on tho day appointe i for tb i

nnarcbist outbreak. The university,
another building, was also to bo under¬
mined with dynamite, as was tho a-

ous historical Museum of Vienna i

other line buil lings of a similar nature.
The iloflmrg latteropposite the Lial u-

haus wa-s ul»o -jiarkod out for dynamit¬
ing.

>Cow comes, v> far as tie; I 1

{States is oonacrnod, the stran irt
of the whole conspiracy. The combs
of the Vienna amarchists wore manu¬

factured according to tho formula pre¬
pared by Herr Most, of Nov. York.
This ;s not all. Tho poliee of this city
insist and claim to be able to provo
their assertion that the anarchists
eng.vged In tho terrible conspiracy
ngninst tlui eity of Vienna wero

comtectttd with tho anarchists of «-..>

»-\ ro. This \» not a police tho*»r i o

authorities say, bat the connections of
the anarchists of Chioago with those of
this eity, tlinv insist, has been fully
established beyond any doubt Corres¬

pondence between the anarch! is hero
and those in Chicago is said to be in
ihc hands.of the Austrian police, who,
it would seem, must have communi¬
cated with police of Chicago on the
subject,

Olasa r&ctory at Wheeling Clo-?i.

Wur.KLixo, Vs. Vs., Sept. 20. The of¬
ficers of the United States Glass Co.
telephoned from Pittsburgh, the com«

pan3*'s heariquarters, to Manager Äu¬
gest Frohino, of Factory "II," in thin
city, to allow the fires in the furnaces
to go out These fires hwn been kept
burning since July 1, when the regular
.summer shut down began, so that ii an,

a-yresuiout oi Mm wage question wer«

i-assa^d. t*\* fewta-cr e&oid bo put ou at
wois^ QrA&«t* Tha furnaoes were

.Cfte6 TrtSAt and mil these «ra lost, -

¦jy)i+xiiithi$ to a.\U0O

Poir-pali No. Two.
Pabih, Sept Si*..Tho Eclair, Thurs¬

day, announced tho discovery of a

second Pompeii. An entire town, ac-

cording to the Kolair, consisting of a

number of streets, houses, etc., has
l>een unearthed near Latrium. a pro¬
montory and hill range forming tho
southeast portion of Attica in CIrecce.
In ancient days the silver and lead
mines of Latrium were very important;
their refuse ores are still smelted. The
mines are connected with rail with tho
poitof Ergastcria.

A Fast Trip.
Nrw Vonic, Sept '20..A cablegram

received Thursday morning at the ofiice
vf the Hamburg-American Packet Co.,
thU eity, tolls the story of another rec¬

ord-breaking1 trip of the orack steamer
Fuerst Bismarck, which arrived .it.

Southampton at T:5S a. ia from New
York. Hoi- time was 0 days, 11 hours
raid u minutes, For the eastward run

this shnve-s just half an hour from tho
previous record Tho log was as fol¬
lows; Stvj, 401, 455, M8, 40:i, 470 and 800.

yiessad With ths Catholic Congrsss.
KOMK, Sept 3D..The pone has re¬

ceived with satlafaotion the reports of
tho recent Catholic congress in Chicago.
Ho has commanded highly the dis¬
courses of Archbishop Ireland and
Archbishop SatollL Tho warmth of
the welcome giren to the papal dele¬
gate is especially gratifying to him.
Wis holiness about to address tho
American bishops in regard to the uni¬
versity in Washington.

VThvxl Will Advance Hero.
T/oxoon. Sept, .In consequence of

tho scarcity of Hour and tho iuoreaso in
tho price o* bread, oflicial decree has
been publishe I anthorixing the Im¬
portation of 150,000 tons of foreign
wheat until duly 81 at a duty (»f 15 reis
per kilo.

Xcrgod Q&nX of Bnrland Notcc.
Loxno.n, Sejn\ 'JO..Forged Bank of

England notes, the finest and most per¬
fect ever produced, aro in circulation
in this city. It is said that they were

brought here from Chicago,tho World's
fair affording especially good facilitio j
for uttering counterfeit bills.
-

Irrigation Enthusiasts Want Help.
Sali.NR, Kas., Sept. 20..An Inter-

State Irrigation association was organ-
tzed here Thursday. Resolutions were

adopted calling upon congress to make
an appropriation sufllcient to conduct
i\ series t»t experiments to test the prac¬
ticability . 'i various theories of irriga-
tion for I he plains.
A u asningioti spceuii to the i\e\*

York Mailand Express says that Sena¬
tor Hill UntLs that his business cugagi-
inenu ;ind senatorial duties will pro-
vent him going in Ohio.

'lue mil authorizing tue sau oi tliet,
eld custom hoiit^e, in .Loui-.vii!e. fCyi,
.\%»its ordered to bo favorably reported
by the honse committee ou public j
;'tHiildingsI«Viiiay.J

ANARCHISTS.
A Tint tn lllnw t'»> f hV.'T" <' *'¦ > »';. -

i**"jf flettutritnh.V,} i: : . m

Capital city;
VV'ASHlXGTOX, Sept. HO..When shewn

t»he cablegram from Vienna Friday re¬

garding the anarchists' plots there, n

Chicago official who is in tlx1 city said
it was well known to the Chicago se¬

cret service police that the anarchists
of Vienna, Paris and London were in
jonstant eotnmnnication with those <>f
New York and Chicago.
A plot similar to that discovered by

the police in Vienna was uncarthe 1 in

Chicago a year and a half ago, but

nothing was Haid about it for fear it
mij^ht create a dj-namtte sen j and in¬

jure the World's fair, l!.-; red wore

«tsr«ui#ing to blow up tli-i ji;/ flail a*

&ht>uK<so and at th<i sauia -" - » '.> blotf

bp aovaral building;* at Um World's
fair.
"MuJ. Wra. McClaughey, who was :U

that timo general superintcn lent of
*hu Chicago police, learned of thcaffair
and by vigorous action nipped .t in the
bud. One of his secret service men at¬

tended a number of the anarchist
meetings on < lybourne avenue and
another group was covered by iiimI Imt

ofiicer on west Lake street. At the lat¬
ter place a woman, fanatical on t ho

subject of anarchism, volume sred to

enter the council chambers .luring a

meeting of Chicago's common council
and discharge a big dynamite
bomb. She said she was williug to sac¬
rifice her own life for the gof»d of thu

cause. If bv ko doing slm could destroy
the mtteh hated eity fathers
"At the Clybourno avenue meeting

which was acting in concert with ins

one on Lake street, the plot w;i^ being
arranged to blow up the World's fair
buildingi. When Superintendent of
Police MoCiaughey heard of tliese,
ho put an extra force of de¬
tectives on and a number of
the leaders were brought to his of¬
fice. Ho told thorn be knew there
were fanatics among them Willing to
sacrifice their lives for what they be¬
lieved to be the good of mankind,
'Now.', said McClaughey, if there ia
any dynamite throwing by »ny of you
wc will pay little attention to them,
but will arrest every one of tho lea lers
and agitators, and n bigger hanging!
than ever occurred before in Chicago
will follow.
"This plan,1* continued the ollicinl.

'"had the desired effect apcl Tie' reds be-
came less active. Among thu iiptss of
information gathered at. thai time were

letters from Pnrisan anarchists which
led to the discovery thai the bombs
used by Ilavaehol In I'aris wero fur¬
nished by the anarchists of Chicago.
Asa result Maj. McClaughey opened
communication with M. Lo;:e, who was

then prefect of police of Paris.
A sort of compact whs then formed

between M, Miperintendent <>f

police liyrne, of New York, the chief of
the Scotland yards service and i>iaj.
McClaughey. It was arranged that
whenever any of the anarchist ayl-
tutors left Pari« for London. New Vor!:
or Chicago, M. Logo was, to cable thai
fact to the police of the port to which
the red was going, so that he could be
watched. Each of the before men¬
tioned cities Was to do the same for
I'aris, and In this way 'in* an¬

archists were to bo kept under sur¬

veillance. It was by this compact
that Maj. McClaughey was notified of
the fact that the Chicago anarchists had
arranged to bring Prince Krapotkin,
the Uussian anarchitd of London, to

Chicago, and he was enabled o) prevent
his coming."

In conclusion the official f\->>':\ Chtea-
go said that Hempstead Washburne,
who was then mayor, found it neees-

sary to have a detective secreted about
his house on Astor place for several
months during his term in office on ao*

cou-at of th* threats modo by the an.

Uorr it

(XSVBLAWD'S FRIENDS

Fw'jjurliig for V>'»r.Their ItotwnJ MfUiru-o

Was Meroly a T«nij>:»rary Tr ie

YVaSIIIXQTOX, Sept. 80..Th ! criti¬
cisms upon President Cleveland for in¬
terference with or encroachments upon
affairs of the legislative brauch of the
government, have stirred the presi¬
dent* admirers to prepare themselves
for defensive war. The policy of silence
on the part of democratic senators,
announced by Senator Vcorhecs, was

agreed upon only as a temporary fcnice,
and to enable the repeal senators to
avoid the embarrassment that would
have been caused by immediate resent¬
ment of the allegations against Presi¬
dent Cleveland. Hut, as previously
stated, members of both houses are

priming for vigorous defense of .Mr.
Cleveland, for aggressive war upon all
who have attacked the president aud
his methods

FAST CYCLER3
la « Itara From IIuCUlo, itf. v., to ritt*-

hurtth, I'h.

IUvkWi.o, N.Y., Sept 30..Sixty-six of
the fastest bicyclers of Western Penn¬
sylvania, Eastern Ohio und West Vir¬
ginia started from the post ofiicc hero
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon in the
first long distance straightaway race in
America. They are to ride from here to

Pittsburgh, '24'.> miles, and the riders ox-
poct to cover the distance in 1\ to ._!*
hours The race is the project of a

.Pittsburgh newspaper, and there are

about ?10,0<)0 worth of priz ;s. The
route will be from here to li)r:e. Pa.,
thence through Girard, Ureenvdlc and
Newcastle to Pittsburgh N'o lmfxalo|
riders appear in the list, as the race is!
limited to wheelmen living within VJOi
miles of Pittsburgh.

Klv(- ii.mi,:*' :.

Ati.axta. (ia. Sept \i ' l.Vr i
tum, In Montgomery con at v. . >.

LJ o'clock, live Xcgroc. w ni
«..;)..« ti n » fro a the same tu ...

Negroes wore from ; . ..

ami lud been working 0:1 .

tine fartns in Ccorgia.
Threa paid the penalty for ran.-dfr-

Ing Alexander Peterson. :v r'.eh :.t ---

chant. and robbing his sa.'e Iis? .U:\\:
Another was hanged for killing a .V

year-old Negro child, and the liftn f«>r
killing another Negro. Ihy haio-'mif
was public and thousands were pres-
^nt It was the first execution in that
oounty since tho war.

A P<»l«o»er Keenpt tired.

Cui.i.MAN, Ala, Sept. 30..One of the
most important captures in th . south of
a criminal was made Friday by Skei ill
Fuller of a man by the name ol
Thomas Robinwn, of Living.4-* v.,
Texas. Kobinson is charged with
poisoning his wife, steptdaug'Vr
and niece. He was tried, con vi--e-i
and scntenoed to the Texas per*'- n-

thry for many years. Several mouiiiA
ugo he escaped, and was recent1.- "0-
eated abont ten miles from Cuiltnan.
tie admits his identity and h\ c< :\v :.
Xullman jail awaliing the arr;-
fhTwute officers.

^mp^ror rvuiläju Hassent a tetegnuujfrowi. Uuens to Prince llisiiKvcclc, e.X»

pressing sympathy with him in his ill-
pess and offering him the use of one of
the imperial castles,

THEY GIVE UP.

And Thirty Tfioestrid *'e *V- 1 \. tr C'y
tuln Km;.I Yinv it.

Pittsburoii, Pidi, Fcpt 20.-.Another
conference of the joint ..... ommil lee
of tlie Amnionmntetl Association of the
Iron and e>teel Worker; : n i Mamtf -

tnrers will take place this weck, und
the workmen will concede the fO--per¬
cent reduction in Ilm flni ber's depart"
mcnt, which they refused when rho
conference was in scss<< dnl .

Two weeks ago the i\ itcd
Association voted down n proposi ion
to reconvene the conference, hut the
lodges have since recond lere i this and
are now ready to meet i manniac-
turcrs and sign tin* soaiu *i tho w.ba-tad
ruUrv If tho qjieatron U »ettied r.i *>a
iuv*rl meetingr Ü is Msjbabl that She
¦litte ti.rou«fh<»H»l fcha conntry whieh
are now idle will resume operations.
-The reduction will effect the wages of
10,000 men. and will give < out.
to 30,000 men. At present :i .' two-
thirds of the mills in thee u::1 gov¬
erned hy tho Amalgamated scale uro

shut down.
Snow Storm la Ea^lana.

LoxDOX, Sept. 25..A severe snow

storm has swept over noi'ti em En rlami
following an unnatural .: II of nn

weather. Dispatehos from it.?i
that the Apponnino are eo< . ith,
snow. Meteorologists :his
early snow is an indication ; iat h/urope
will havo an unusually h ir I winter.

School 8uporlnt8ndea: A;;- .
. L I

Franklin*, Tex., Sept lay
morning (J. M. Hoard, conn: superin¬
tendent of schools, w:j.s mur re

" I»y an
assassin who entered his »u and
struck him several time? ;. .- bar of
Irou while ho was asleep clow.

A Rohb?r Kille I. ,

Valparaiso, Ind.. Sej * lalra
Moody, of Kalama/.oo . .;R.
Robinson attompted to rob the - tfe In
the Northern Indiana Normal iehool
office. The}* were detected ae.d tied
iCobijpson was killed and M< o ;. wound¬
ed in tho chase which follow« i.

Provisions f<>r IJruesw! ' i.

Nkw York, Sept 25. ! ;. denkius {
heait)) oflieer of tbp port. Im« i j
Statement to tho pftecl thai w« uld j
Bend tho Morgan |ifl<j ¦.' nm->hip Al¬
giers, through the Irimlne ; oi '. |\
Huntington, tothedestit it !e of

Brunswick, Ha., and the shi] ill be
freighted with provisions which wili
t;t>' distributed by a committee of citi¬
zens of tliti aftUcted town. .' p sici Hi

from Dr. .Jenkins' staff wili n pan;,
tho vessel and look after it: sanitary
condition, going and return ng. AH
/äontidblitions to the Algier.-»' arjo will
bo welcomed by Dr. Jenkins.

A I>*Jnper»to 3Inr<!ere«>
Ravknna, O., Sept 20, Frank !'<)-

wards has mado another sensation in
Uiis city. Thursday it was rtise< vcred
im receiving outsido aid. A roh
of hisoeU bfongljt forth n b:s .'« full
of clock-spring saws 'v ;'. to

thing in sight, and an cm

nitro-glj'cerine. He will be tried
wself for shooting Percy Coin rse '.

San Antonio, T'«S. Ed 1 "

will never bo tafren to ('otumb*:-- aim

threatens murder. Ho has by :>'.
in a cell, but claims he will yet win
tho whole jail has to be bio u i

atoms

SignB of Better TP. \ .

r'r. Wayxb, Ind.. Sept. V-rt
Monday the Pennsylvania .

city will commence on an oi .<

day schedule, and work six r

week. Sinei« August J.5 tin-
only been in operation t.::.
week. Over 1.000 men are et;

mm items.
liriUftlj u©e»erpe^>a"o e-y the iv^ytg

ÄbJcö» Infant is a bay.
%tw» Uttoü lAwäukx» &> the ^

<W* We4ne«*day were 3W,2! I, oftvhfch
t77,428 paid.
Hob Urlseo murdered < i*e at

Toronto, Ark, for sitting ..;.> with it spdi
Child of a neighbor.

i'oter Mäher and Joe McAuliJTe are

matched to light in 'Frisco in an cllort
to revive pugilism there.
The house committee on territories

htts decided to report ;i bill for the ad¬
mission of Utah as a state.
Six hundred men resumed work Fri¬

day at the Manners col lories in Dcrby-
shiru, at tho phi rate of wag .-.

Acting Hospital Kir* ward Charlc,
Ogmundsou, now at I'orl Tuomnss
Ky., Is transferred to Fort McPhcrson,
Go.
Authur Allcndcr's little boy was acci-

dentally shot and Instanth killed by
his cousin near Red House, W. Vo.
Both children are under six years.
Mr. Brpokshire, of Indiana, Thurs¬

day Introduced a bill providing for the
erection of a publW' building nl Itraxil,
Ind., at a cost not to exceed ?2*>,l/b(".
Sir Henry Uyiio »Norman has witb-

drawa h|s acceptance' of the liice of
viceroy of India, Sir Henry bases his
declination on the fact that j; is strength
ts not equal to the rounds of work that
falls to the lot of viceroy.

;Se\V"» h»h re<»cne<i i oronto or 411c

drowning of six per*. '"; n: ar ( qllifsg-
wood. Their names are V: jt'tef rris,
his father. Alfred Woods, his wife and
mother and dames De 11 by. They were

out in a skiff ami wer.- ca] I by a

squall.
THE MARKETS.

<*iso:nx.*ti. 'KK -

LIVE S't'OCK.Cattle eou:aoii »
S ieeib- chers.. I2 *.> i )

"Jt. K i Coii:mon. .> Li :* .'<

Uorsl p:e ki-M. '. .. '

BIlJiKp . h"ie>*.V.... .¦>- i

1 a " .-».fc-h!peers'',. 4
1 OUlI \\ lu-er f.tri .. .: 23
G'.A.S UviiX..\u. . n ii.,.... "J Ci

o.re t. f.\ 1'!
1 rn - 2 mixed. «2 v

< ¦ ..:.«.X - ir.; Ct-U.vi
- N... ? .

Ji 1 .. . i> rh lc«- ... . i

T m i» .letl.cni P-af. ! 0
:<> >\ »%',.).) 0

pl'UVlSJö S-«MessHorls.
.1 ,>--i\~ ui» n '-Mil..,o

UL TEa.citoice tl«irj. Ii
Pr ujr ;o choice creamery.. > i

APPLE - l' r 1.1)1. 1 0 rt :.i

POlATOEa.Perbbl. 2 Zu 2 v.

NEW* VOKK
FLOUR -i^slr to tnticv. 'J 5:i » 3 :iS
G.«A1N 'Seal.so. i Norih'ti .. '«

tm. : 7Y\
CO-'.S >o '1 m'Tel. -y

O iTS.Mixed. : I 'u . SP, i
PO;*K N .* ra-ss. 18 oj IS .."> ;

LARD.VVesrern strain.Ii '.'

CltiCACOi
FLOUR.Winter pa'cats. 3.0 ^ 3 *?¦ '

UKAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. ;
. o. t < 'ul< :.(/.. x. fin;*. .

.

f'om N< : .,. \.\
O u.\ i. :.s

rtf.'itx *«..,. it ! ;¦ .

LARD.S e;wa.
D VLTIMORE

KLO; U F mi.. . 4 vi 1 :.
UK IN W at.No.2. a

(' rn .u.x.-vl .

Oats- «Mixe. : : .

L/ IM>'-Jt u il. 11
.'. i 'Ui\. 1ss.i;'. .1 I
( AT 1 1 K.P rsi quality_ ::

i3«iv«S.W«.«siern . . t. .-" üu>

INDIANAPOLljj
U .tAlNT-Wh«jat~.\o2..

t orn.Nr. 2 mixe«}. tft -.u
Oais - No 2 mi^eil. j

'

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUfc-Winter patent........ & 4 2»
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red. -f*. rt

Corn.Mired. ito v;

J>ats-Mlxcd. a

Summary .Tmt'c« ?.1< ^-\ Ont In the Dlb-

"An « Cor -"ul :i tooth
for c, I v ¦* et l i of the old
law /

' ' i? » A'glidmstan,
: ays the :.. I 'j If ;h. In fact,
the mann r . ;tr* ::i surroundings
of the ,\r -i might be pro¬
totyped in 1;" ; ' ; the old testa¬
ment a \l ' ! le life of the Is¬
raelites. '>' '..' . are Moharamc-
dans, it i- t . r.t l":cir religion is
buill on old 1 \\: line: nd their social
life is as simple an iarchalns when
the great law; river .; ruled the des¬
tinies of the people i>f Israel.
For in Afghanistan of to-day oxen

tread out the corn and plow the fields;
and the plow ifcialf is a counterpart of

jhc. ruosaiod tastracicnL Corn is
/rrouad tf> hand-mil 1* and a goatskin
.toejm* aß a ..water-bottkk*1 Household
and farming utensils have changed
nothing during the centuries that have

elapsed since the Israelites tramped the
desert by the Red sea. In short, you
could Und a series of "tableaux vivants"

>

tn the cuiTOundings of Afghanistan of
to-day to fill up chapter by chapter tho
scenes depicted in the old testament. It
is said that the Afghans are one of tho
lost -tribes, and certainly so far as a

dogged adherence to Israclitish notions
b concerned they might be,
There is no mistaking the Mosaienl

parallel as far as the social customs
. .sent themselves; but I was aston¬

ished one evening, during tho Russian
scare, when I was on the Afghan fron¬
tier, to see the very similitude of the old
law punishment of stoning to death put
in practice.
A yelling mob of people came rushing

from all directions toward the outskirts
pf the village of Puckta, picking up
pieces of stone by the way and piling
them in little heaps by their feet. I
thought at the time they were going tq
have a pitched battle, with stones fui

missiles. I>ut shortly a man came run*
ningforward, followed by a spitting,
hooting mob, shouting: "Sag! Sag!''
(dog! dog!). 'Die unfortunate runaway
( ridcntly knew his fate, for his long,
.arnest appeal to Heaven as he stopped
short and threw his arms up was but
the preliminary to hi.i fearful fate.Iiis
fiual appeal for mercy on his soul, for
from that howling mob ho well know
he need expect none.

Tho man had scarcely time tq finish
)yis. Invocation, whet} from all directions
a literal shower of stones fell on hitw.
For a moment he swayed to and fro
under the onslaught. Soon the terrible
shower had battered him into a jellied,
Mood-bespat tered mass, his very clothes
showing great rents through which the
h) K)d found vent and spurted freely.
Uc wavered for a moment with his chin
bobbing his chest, and then, alter

doubling up at the knees and middle,
fell in a heap, dead.

Still the howling mob continued their
.terrible fusillade of stones until around
the already lifeless body ft cairn wo.'j
formed, completely covering In th«
corpse. And then the mob clapped
their hands, crowed, and went their
.. ay. "That dog i* done for," said
they. Done for! yes, was a terrible
doing; for there under the heap oi
stones the man's nerves and muscles
still vibrated in their post-death
truggle, causing the stone heap to rise
and fall as if in |nbpr. with a thing of
life) rose and feil in their hocribirf
parturition for a few moments untilthö
twitching of nerve and muscle COOSed,
and all was still. "Consummatumcst.N
The murderer of Afghanistan has
breathed his last and his iacct is writr
ten around the tombstone in those blood
marks that bespatter tho ground »boeit
his grave cairn. . t

mNUS q JE£NS.

Tin: Queen \<i Ilrp-hmd'*. savings m
round numbers »r- t'S,U i 1.001.
Qukhx Mau(,:-::-:it*. »f Italy, is fond

of snioVi^g %r\\ >» , *: \ >~ >!»;.,. o>:!»rvd
.V-iul tw el^h'II^* '» wore oss^ntig] tu

c.;r:?'>.'i «Iii.*;* *tij frMujj et^e pj tifcv
Dx-nt*o JJtr.A.t. of Swr?U. is going to

descend ii|»oti Lu'.uion in search of :i

wife early ia the new year. Perhaps
hi fr,ay egutjnuc iiia journey to Amer¬
ica.
Qt'KKs'VifTomA stvmds the two hours

from eleven at ni'/ht lill one in the
morning in reading or writing. Despiti
her Ufcy htüir-i fpf retiring to bed sie
i3 an early ris<>r.
Krxn !Ium:;::!:t of Italy has dcclinee*

to ask Parliament f >r nn allowaneo for
the Prince of Napl ... Iieirtotho throne,
who has become of ago, because the Na
tional treasury is ia a depleted condi¬
tion.

(,»: v.i.s Vu.toim^ is now unable to take
any walking exercise, nnd is inqjjb apt
than heretofore to jret, chilled when
driving, Sim regretfully acknowledges
that she is able to do los* an4 [o.ss every
year.

Quiir:x Emma of Holland, who will be
regent during the minority of the
Princess Wilhelmina, has greatly en-

Spared herself to tho Dutch people by
her domestic qualities. She lias been a

most attentive nurse to her husband,
and is a singularly wise and devoted
mother.
The Queen of Italy is exhibiting a

teadene y toward stoutness, a state of
things that is most unwoleprno U] her.
To ward og tlii. Increasing corpulence
she spent the greater part of lastsiitn-
o\cp in Jpng and cxhtmstive^mountain
tramps, which rediJ/:ed her weight bin
us"d up tho royal iadieft who at.rendo-1
t er.

OuY wak-SHIP3.
* p

Ltpra.7 Britain la generally regarded
as the strongest naval ]X>*rer and Franco
a close second So»j.# naval officers
are inclined to r*j»erso the order, putting
France first.
The submarine war-boat has led to the

living of balloons from war-ships. A \
ballpen hovering over a ship can detect
every movement of a submarino boat
coming to tho attack.

It has been proposed to make the up¬
per half of war IjullccnG cf very thin
steel and the lpwer portion of ordinary
balloon material, tho whole so construct-
ed as to hold hydrogen instead of ordi-
nary gas.

* ".'
A device has been submitted to the

British Admiralty by which, it is said,
tho largest battle-ship in the service
can, In four minutes, bo protected from
tho attack of an}' number of torpedoes,
no matter how skillfully they may bo
directed.
The Minister of tho Spanish navy has

before the Cabinet Council in Madrid a

plan for thorough reform. His propo¬
sals include the building of two great
battle-ships, tho purchase or construc¬
tion of several torpedo boats of the first
and second classes, and tho arming of
all the battle-ships with cannon of the
latest models.
Tin? "fastest vessel afloat" is declared

to be tho thirty-two hundred ton war¬
ship built for tho Argentine Republic.
tier biggest guns are two eight-inch
Vims she has twin Screws, and en- ;.
trines which, in developing nearly nine.-
thousand Horse-nowor, carrle'd hot .

through a six-hours' trial at a speed ol
twenty-one thousand two hundred and

George Harris, a postmaster of Mason
conntv. was i^"«' tod and taken to
Clmrleston, W. .. Wednesday, by
a deputy Unite States marshal, lie is
charged with sending' an obsceuc (otter
through the mail to Miss Delia Eads, a

orominent young lady.
John '!'. Si at tier, a dry goods eierte.

2t years old, was declared insane at

Indianapolis, Ind.. Thursday, the re¬

sult or i xcessive cigarette smoking*
He h id softening of the brain,
and he wants to kill all of hi-> ac¬

quaintances.
tut*: ives-nottorts nfiiuirri-matcn a*.

Chicago re ulted I'rid iy night in Ko.>-
crts' favor The score at the close
Stood ',''¦'.' for T.ooerts to I,OU0 lor

. A *!h"je*. .'* '«». ^4 l«< *> <..*« *i »>¦ "-WjX-V* >'/

any .'.man ».

ge;-m. -o.

ing N
w« .»*:.

-i
*

ua i-y, i< r-

-n »*c .a-

)«:. v T-I o r *i «. *r i or

pro ...
' of boded oll f.-. v.'. . - ve

parts: h< rax. two parts: 1 *' r*-rg«». two

parts: lamp- lack o ,.ny . ¦'< her desired
color), two parts: M.;x, . no use at dis¬
cretion
--China shk> And printed cottons n*p-

resent v ry \ and appropr a e ma*

tcrial for tue draperies in country
home.-. '. air-* for summer use

IX-nrm in »re durable und suited to

port icres.
.Soft I':-; ling for Cake..Take one

cup of - live tablespoons of sweet
milk. i> .. 'our or live minutes, then
stir until eo! an i put on u cool cake.
It is l>< r to at i iiot'.ng with eggs..

,vsy to dry apples at ho?ne
Is to place liiein np'Ki clean. svwet
straw upon a wir.' tr**y. an I put straw
over them. Then put them into the
oven all night, after which ,*ently wipe
them " V and p" -ss thotn flat with tI*WB
hand. -t roil v -0 l*»*osa

r IM N<; M M.I.

Füi; SALE PRIVATELY.
TIipS-mv Mill nml Planing Mill recently o».vii"<i v

0. K. Dflttnn. :il ?lt.- i.Ii.f lit.- North :im! <. .:.».
forks of Row Hl'f Hi' it. in Iii*- town ..f MTtf Stone
is for ^n'c. privatety,on rensonnhle »<.. im-. Tüii - ;i

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete.

with almitt Throe Veres of firoipnl nml a Se.perh lo¬
cation for die hl'!sltie.ij:v
Apply U», S, V. HI|{('dl. t!<»Vosvil|ii, Va...

I; T. IRVIXK. Rig Sinne fiap. Vn.

% RATE
EXCURSIONS

in*.

Arkansas and Texas

cotton'belt route.
\ ii**i,st 2nd and aril, I Siia.

Tickets good .r..r r. lern uiiii! Xn day*. :y ; I..; ..'
* ii I'm hill .> .' tl m!. r« midr- »¦

K. T. M vni.i « - I». I*. A., Kkki. II .!...?>. I». R. <..

'...mit rille K M.;.' i-. IV-nii
W. II. Si rid.v. I'. I.' A . W. (.. Ahams, T p. V .

Uliail.oi. Tei:n. NaslivilhvTenn.
K. '.v. r.r.i'.K.M-Mi:. .:. I*. it T. A.. S«, l.ot.i'. Mo,

A Novel xli-.t i i e»- Liteniture.

To iii die name "i ilmCottun IWi Itiwit.- a it->n
hol'l w i)'il tli" rrailiT*. "f liii" pap'T ami propcrl*.
present !'¦.¦. attra'r:ion's "f thai popular rout.* i" mi-1
from Vr'ta'ssas ami Ti*xas. ami tli»- Sojalipastern
States, also to <:i!l attention l<> the faei that I It** Ol-
tonCelt |{out.< i-il.Iy lfm» -Ajtli I'ulhiian Itiill'el
SleepingCnrs iiijij l'"':!{iijng pjijijr Onff lietueeii
Memphis a'I't '!l»* priipiipli uiir» of VKfeansas ami
Texn«". arrangements U:\vn Urvu |;pn|v wjlli cim ot the
largesl pnbfishini; iio:i<.es it. i Ur | nftuil Stales, wdicli
will ett;ilit*< liictn I" .¦«*ii»l any OIM' nr llliir» nf the f" I-
loU'ilte \';t l|| I hie It (.¦ any :it|ilr<**.< hl Ulli i| fl'-'t .

mi reri'ipt of l*i cents each in KtmilUii i" rover |--t
ag" n.ml packjr.g-.
They are pi Intetl 'iti i;.i paper ami lionml »itl

lllfimiuatetl eevei in Colors. The amount a.**ke«J i ;.

cover cInn res ami <>'. packing ami will he prompt¬
ly refumied t" i"\ one not perfectly *»»ttsfi»*«l.
N'o.
20. Dream Life..Ry Ik. Marvel (Donnhl <i. Mitch-

.ell...
10. Cosniopclis..Ry Raul I'Hiurget.
I.s. Reveries of a RachHnr..Rv Ik. M*rva! Doiiahl

0. Mitchell!.
\i. \V KU» Wh»«*Ur WRe.is { u*

...'f.; rkfijlM pa{««: »tili
; |vortr.iit.

Poel v. : \ i « hy J..in I S hllvomti Uli«*- «m'fc
Rili N p : .' M\v. i.. epy hy SJitr. *li*
liistrnti : \iit\iuii',

.1. An Ki:glish girl in Aiheriea..Uy TaRnlah Mat-
t«-r>'Hi I'owrill. A m.t>t charming accoiuil nf the
experience of an Knglish girl in America.

T. Sparks .i the pen nf Sill Xye..I IK! pas**.
12. I'eopie's RiU'erence R«»ok..bSD.'JDO laets; 202

pages.
i. Marth:) VJ ishjnsrlipi f'ook Rook..3Ä2 pac«-: [I;

Instrated.
1.1. Ucahli ami Rt'intty . \'y Kmily S. Uoiitoii.

.In«! ihehnnk for corisranl stMily, aiM especially
mlaptetl for hoi 11 M*xes. C'tnitaing rules ivhicli
if itltservci! insure Itealtli ami hi;hnty:2SS pages.

t. Sori I Kthinette..R> KinRy S. Roiitiup A tlior:
ii :'i il:si-ii>sioii o| !!n-i ti|i»-i (i>sei||ja| sjiply. » 01

he i't-ail hy many 10 great ml vantage, "Man*
liers iiuik« iheMati.*' 28S;pag«?».

,7. Looking Kor>vard./.An imaginary visit to the
VVotlil's I'air, L'hicagy, 1S»:»; illustrated;
intges.

Always nn!iT hy Nmnl-er not l»y Tille.
Cut this card «,ni. inenlioii this pa|>er, mark ihe

!>.syou ni h, inclosing 12 cents for each hook
iiid neu I- \ oi.rciivelope "hook Department," and
semi, ivith ynur adilri to

K w. I.\ RK VUMF.,
O. R. a \. c..M..V Hull Ri i.le. S;. I>mis. v <.

fl^fjHyaoys discovery i
PjOtiitiycly reiaove?s

if

IN 48 HOUr-C,
Without Pain.

S500 Reward
'." .*<;.:. .N'-'-^. ^ For Failure or

\ -C^M&>$& Slifiutot Injury
;*^x %\ Thi« is ihe Greatest

<\ 'S.iXK^J wonder of ti.ei9ih
, Al\*V$s\>M Century, astonist.;

^ i vi.-. entire Veterinary

nil-täbB . /> Circulars and
fSS^K Svif'Ofn Proofs Mail-

"^^^ ^ ea Free.

WEBSTER'S I
IXTJUCXATIONAI

Entire// j'.'rrr.
silrr.itt. r :hs 1' lines.
A (jr.in.l /-iiucutor.

DICTIONARY %
'I'll 0 » UCCCH80T of Ih rr

"Unabridged."
Ten year.s were

spent revising, 100
editors employed,
and over .jlioö.i'i«.)
expended liefen»
the Rrst copy \v;is
printed.
Everybody

should own this
Dietionarv. It an- ?>

und <Bwers» qnicWy ti_
correctly tho'qtie.s- '5

5 ^-z**tioaa so constantly e
Z arising concerning the hirjtory. ßpelliag, S
% proaanciadonj ami meaning ot v. ordrf.

I A J.' i-i'p.ry in Itself. Italsogiv«^ |£ la a form convenient for ready referen«;o
* d><r fact < often svantctj concerning eminent 0
% person.', aacienü and modern; noted pctt J>
% tioaa ..präon'* and placesj the countries, p% cities, r«.wi>, i.ad pattiFa] feutpres of the 2^ plohe; Iraaslation "f foreign iptotHtions,
a words,phrases,an I proverbs; etc.,etc.,etc.
I TJj 1.: *7ori i*; Invaluable in tho
«| household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
V fessiosal tnau, and cclf-edocator.
> - I
^ .Veavlncrol three centsper day fora a
^ ycarv.i!] [ rovide inore than (enough money $
<l* to pun hose p coj»y of the International. S
Can you afford to ho witJjput'ity 3

\ HcivcyaurIZavksellfrßhotpIttoyou, ^1 C. i- C, Herrlmu Co. /*7*' *^

..¦ Insv clteiipntrofo
6 v DHTTIONARY! t*-"- ;*'nd for fii?« iir»-riTS,«**ttts

j **ntai«l.,iC*'**-j'iisieni>aav?srS .U-ftranoti^i-a*. .n».*.P

Caveats, an Vir-. ie-Marks obtained, and all Pat-*]entbu ted lor modcrate Frts. t
Our c- Opposite u.s. patent o^ct *
and we «.-.: .. . ure ....cent in lessume than thuse*
remote from \Vaslu»igtön. tSei -i* or photo., with rtWrip- *
tlon. c uivis .. u patcntable or not. free *

charge Onrtee >t due till patent is secured. t>
A Pamphl r, ''. low to Obtain Patents," with *

cosl the U.S. and foreign countries f
sent tree. Address, »

Opp Pati . t Or?t< ". Washington. d. C

; >e .bo world for th© price
\-_ .ceaareBold everywhere

jg . Id v.'^nr them. It lo n duty
yon '. to got the beat value for
vom .. »mlsä In yonr toavwe.n bj
pu: . ... Douglas Shoes,**idct
recrfi vglu. at the prlcoa cd-

v. ' ;ouBsada nao leatlty.
... .-'!' Rtltuto, -fit!

v. .. .;. Föne{tenulnotvttboutw.\.
jjoti, p;Jci stamped on bottczn. Loch
for i: v. .- i; buy.

W- rcckton,3In-s. Soldbr
.: \ U \\ i» t I * ,v- * < >

: It. «H [»..

X . . i ., :

i my Persons are brokenfcwn ra rcvork or household cares.BroWJi'.S ll'OZi Bitters Rebuilds thqstion, removes excess of bileI cm .. Get the yeuuine.
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..:anized and Chart-red K-
!r? In Active Operation. . m :

5050,000. - - SURPLUS.

mia Fire 1
\ \ IE NCE COMPANY. OF RICHfUQ

;r a Oentuty in Active Opera: &'
.. in - .i Sinnt iiml Com] Poliev,i,»tt>. ii .!..'. iü its Terms »tiitl C»ni:llii<*n¦-. \ <

Oounir ..i Tovvn, Private or Puhlic. lusnivi« at I .it !;.:.«
Wm. H. I IcCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALM

.Pok ji A'i i-:s \. pi \ ru

Gus. Vv Lovgll, Gen'l Ag't, Blq Ston u

6!
OilBf ii

able Sate and WonH:
0 Dam's Sewino rMaciiines Sold \ I

In the Counties ol Wisi nd Lee.
lülcrffil reeiinl: to be nttaiiieil in ><>''**] in tii . .

I»rjji« nimilw -.f 1» \ \ I *> S! IVI Mi M M II I \ i -

il. BLANTON, Bid XTONKfiAi'.
"pit! . 'fCIlixe it mi i{m. l.i . ;, !. \ S I s .. , . .,:

itvv. iitfil. In tlil« tern;. .

|| |l|c.I«Olltil lll») -»» *. .
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I,!!, lielit;ru|)iiiii|( «|ij| ||H|iilv'!u» : -.>
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. i Tin.' ...-nil i> iiml I Inn e taken iivas in« ui\
r ISO iniu'liint's of.other makes.msiny n'llci j

. ».'» VIn las only Sis W.-rkine I'h-i .. n ..

v\iT t:i;»<»e. R\rery tH|rt I» niiiiti. iifOti . ....

«h'.-l.in«'Ofjljctliy «« yn»|| :i« >¦>, III .'.'.
.i.I. Iillli- .1,11. .,| U||.,x> {II;-, iT. ...

..(I ,.yi»r J.."iOO Macliiiii », ..

iier V > |jke it.
._. r.Mi:er#iis <irilc|» fur |||ili jli< '

...big the superior ami Mtlnfact"r« '

. .'i.-iny i'lt'üsiini ih'<|iiniiii.*in ..- im

^ iii uiy busiiie^i1» I hiive ili'ii'i'iiii '¦¦

!l.,n .\ [wtwur lopltie.' n l>AVI> SKU IN«. \l.\rillM
eouutiy where a lir>t^cla.»j. nincliine is wu.ili;il
irI, ;i Ii.i'.i- machine.

<upl>ly of Itnvis Sewbis M)ii'ltii'< 1.. ¦¦ «, nil*
In imihling formerly oecii|»ieii U\ tin '.jew SmIi* . . .
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BAL ESTfiT
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Stn

Kg5 STÖRTE C3 AJP,
C^, f*s\V» -' - . i. t mm:¦ .

IRON.
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W. E. HARRIS.
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s wki r^in rarg cä
-AND

sstings of Ail Kinds
ir:iersatth"e Lowest Cost. Wemakea

Big Ston« GaD Crotc a

Big Ston

IE I Slii^KERS, ^( y, j H. P "

Big Stone
EA i h St. A'RBS'R.

ROOFING, CUTTl 1

C ean Towels*, Kaon Razor3 and » ANDSHBE'
Sh.nrp Sciosors. [¦ Ouminrir«t...>«« v

Irulii a «1jni.<"» - .'.''

V.u'rs ih','.«' JiV..i. iiit>i aud clean. Work 4<Mt« to.J uii all »urk i» thi» Hm
order. Polite attcmlu». .

and f^irl.


